4 Year Graduate Diploma in International Relations

- Equivalent to 4 Years Bachelor Degree in Pakistan – Recognised by HEC
- Equivalent to Bachelor (Hons) in UK – Recognised by Ofqual, Govt. of UK

Year I - The Certificate in International Relations
- International Relations
- Political Science
- Public Relations
- International Organisations

Year II - The Diploma in International Relations
- English Language
- Negotiation
- Diplomacy
- Foreign Policy Analysis

Year III - The Advanced Diploma in International Relations
- Applications
- The United Nations
- Public International Law
- International Language (any one from French, Spanish, Arabic, German, Italian, Russian or Mandarin)

Year IV - The Graduate Diploma in International Relations
- The Evolution of International Society
- The Cold War, Colonialism & Global Power
- The Third World and the New World
- Research Project

Students are eligible to apply for admissions directly onto MBA / relevant Master degree programs in Universities in Pakistan or Abroad

Total Student Reg Fee : £100 (£25 annual)
Exam Fee : £320 (£20 per unit)
British Council Fee : *£900 (£225 each level: £75 for paper 1 and £50 for paper 2, 3 & 4 each level)

*British Council fees are subject to change every year